Fluconazole and other azoles: translation of in vitro activity to in vivo and clinical efficacy.
Fluconazole is polar, soluble in water, and metabolically stable and exhibits low protein binding. In contrast, other systemic azoles are lipophilic, metabolically vulnerable compounds with high protein binding and negligible solubility in water. The physical and pharmacokinetic properties of these drugs plus their inherent antifungal potency determine their efficacy. Although fluconazole is less active than ketoconazole in vitro, its distribution throughout the body and the high levels of free drug reached in the blood contribute to and are of value in predicting its efficacy. Even for ketoconazole the levels of free drug in blood may be indicative of efficacy. For very lipophilic agents (itraconazole), blood levels of drug are very low, and organ levels may correlate better with efficacy, although tissue binding will be high and total drug levels in an organ may be misleading indicators of efficacy. The excellent efficacy of fluconazole in vivo despite its low activity in vitro has caused confusion. Consequently, a disk test is being developed to assess whether fungal isolates are sensitive to therapeutically achievable levels of drug.